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ADDITIONS TO MY SYNOI'SIS OF THE TACHINIDAE.

By fJ. w. coquILLETt', \\TASI]INC'I'ON, D. C.

Since the publication of the above lr'ork several additional forms

have been examined, the resnlt of rvhich is recorded here.rvith. Dr.
S. H. Scudder kindly presented to the National Nluseum co-types of his
Tttchina theclarum, and of many of the specics described in his n'ork on
the Butterflies of Nerv England; in every case these conform to the
positions assigned them in my Synopsis.

Clistomorpha ..hyalomoides, To.n nsend, is a synonym of Xysta
didyrna, Loen'. It belongs to the genus Clytiomyia, of which Clisto-
morpha is therefore a synonym.

Cistogaster pallasii, To.wnsend, Proc. Ent. Soc., Washington, I891,
page 142. This reference \vas inadvertenrly omitted in the Synopsis. t
have not seen a specimen l'hich agrees u,ith this description.

Admontia hylotomae, n. sp.- 6 . B,lac\ the palpi and apex of
proboscis yellorv, Front at narrowest part trvo-thirds as Ivide as either
eye, no orbital bristles, frontals descending to rniddle of second antennal
joint, antennae five-sevenths lefrgth of face, thc thircl joint nearly twice as

long as the second, arisra thickcned on the basal third, the penultimare
joint broader than long; sides of face at narro\,!,est part each nearly o'e
half as r,vide as the median depression, bearing numerous bristly hairs,
cheeks one-third as broad as the eye'height, vibrissae slightly above the
oral margin, ridges bristly on rhe lorvest third. Thorax gray pruinose,
marked rvith four black vittae; three postsutural and three sternopleural
magrochaetae, scutellum bearing three pairs of long marginal and a short
apical pair. Abdomen polishei.l, last three segmenrs gray pruinose ar
their bases, bearing discal and marginal macrochaetae. Wings hyalne,
slightly tinged rvith yelloi.v along the veins, third vein bearing tri,o or
three bristles near the base; calypteres rvhitish. Hind tibiae ounvardly
subciliate, front pulvilli as long as rhe last tarsal joint, tarsi not clilatecl.

g Differs from the 6 as follorvs : Front as l,ide as either eye, t\vo
pairs of orbital bristles, third segment of abclomen carinate on the under
side, the carina thickly beset *itrr short spines; fronr pulvilli one-half as
long as rhe last tarsal joint.

Length, 6 to g mm. Woods Holl, Mass. Bretl from Hylotoma
hu,meralis, Beauv., by Dr. Harrison G. Dyar. Three males and five
females. Type No. 4061, U. S. Nat. Museum.
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Ad.montia unispinosa, n. sp.- I . Differs from the 9 of ltylotornae

as follorvs: Apex of proboscis black. Front slightly wider than either

eye, frontals descending only a short distance below base of second

antennal joint, antennae four-fifths as long as the face, the third joint

from three to four times as long as the second, arista thickened on the

basal half, sirles of face each one-fifth as rvide as the rn€dian depression,

bearing a single row of bristly hairs, vibrissae at the oral rnargin.

Abdomen bearing only marginal macrochaetae, destitute of spines on the

under side. Wings not tinged rvith yellorv along the veins, third veiu

bearing a single bristle near its base. Length, 4 to 6 mm. Opelousas,

La. Eight specimens collected in June, 1897, by Mr. G. R. Pilate, and

submitted by Dr. Garry de N. Hough. Type No. 4062, U. S. Nat.

Museum.

Admontia tarsalis, n. sp.- g . Difiers from g of hylotonnae as follorvs:

Apex of proboscis brown, basal half of antennae yellorv. Front one'fifth

wider than either eye, antennae as long as the face, the third joint five

times as long as the second, sicles of face each one-fifth as wide as the

me<lian depression, bearing a rorv of macrochaetae in continuation of the

frontal row, vibrissae on a level rvith front edge of oral margin, ridges

bristly on the Iorver half. Abdomen destitute of spines on uuder side.

Front tarsi torvard the apex greatly dilated. Length, 5 to 6 mm.

Opelousas, La. Trr'o specimens collec[ed in May and June, 1897, by

Mr. G. R. Pilate, and submitted by Dr. Garry de N. Hough. Type No.

4063, U. S. Nat. Museum.

Admonti,a polita, n. sP.- g . Differs from the description of hylotomae

g as follows: Second joint of antennae yell,orv, apex of proboscis brorvn.

Frontal bristles descending only slightly belorv base of sectrnd antennal

joint, antennae almost as long as the face, the third joint three times as

long as the second, sides of face each one-third as wide as the median

depresion, bearing a row of macrochaetae, vibrissae on a level 'rvith front

ed,ge of oral margin, only trt'o or three bristles above each. Thorax

polished, not pruinose except along the sides, scutellum destitute of a

short apical pair of macrochaetae. Abdomen not pruinose on the fourth

segment, destitute of spines on the under side, discal macrochaetae some-

times wanting. Length, 5 to 7 mm. Osrvego, N. Y' (July I and l7' 1897;

Prof. Chas. S. Sheldon), and Jacksonville, Fla. (Mrs. A. T' Slosson).

Seven specimens.

Di.onaea, Desv. (Synonym, Labidigaster, Macq.) This genus falls
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in the last couplet in my synoptic table, and will be recognized by having

a single bristle at base of the third vein, the head one and one-third times

as high as long, and t}le proboscis only once geniulate.

Dionaea ni,toris, n. sp.- 6 g . Black, the palpi yellorv. Front of

male one-fifth, in the female four-fif ths, as lvide as either eye, frontal

bristles not descending beneath the base of second antennal joint, two

pairs of orbital bristles in the female, rvanting in the male, antennae three-

fourths as long as the face, the third joint one and one-half times as long

as the se@nd, arista thickened on the basal third; vibrissae slightly above

the level of the front edge of the oral margin, one or two bristles above

each. Thorax polished, a median vitta in fronc of the suture and the

lateral margins, whitish pruinose, three postsutural and two sternopleural

macrochaetae, scutellum bearing three long marginal pairs. Abdomen

polished, without a trace of gray or whitish pruinosity, first segment one

and one-half tines as long as the third, the fifst three bearing only

marginal macrochaetae, last segnent in the female provided at its aPex

rvith a pair of curved appendages resembling a pair of pincers. Tarsi not

dilated, front pulvilli of male slightly longer than, in the female scarcely

one-half as long as, the last tarsal joint. Wings gray, toward the base

yellowish, along the posterior margin subhyaline, calypteres rvhite. Length,

5 mm. Oorvallis, Oregon. A specimen of each sex collected July 16 and

Sept. 16, 1896, by Mr. A. B. Cordley. Type No. 4065, U. S. Nat. Museum.

Chaetophleps rostrata, n. sp.- g . Black, the lorver part of the face

and apex of proboscis, yellow. Front slightly wider than either eye, nvo

pairs of orbital bristles, frontals descending to middle of second antennal

joint, antennae nearly as long as the face, the third joint four times as long

as the second, arista thickened almos! to the middle, face in profile

strongly concave, vibbrissae on a level u'ith front edge of oral margin, nvo

or three bristles above each, pr,oboscis slender, the labella considerably

prolonged backward. Thorax gray pruinose, marked lvith four black

vittae; three postsutural and trvo sternopleural macrochaetae, scutellum

bearing three marginal pairs. Abdomen polished, bases of last three

segments gray pruinose, each segment bearing only marginal macro-

chaetae, venter destitute of short, stout spines. Tarsi not dilated, hind

tibiae not ciliate. Wings hyaline, first vein bristly on its apical third, the

third bearing three bristles near its base, calypteres rvhite. Length, 3 mm.

Biscayne Bay, Fla. (Mrs. A. T. Slosson), and Opelousas, La. (Mr. G. R.

Pilate). Three specimens. Type No. 4066, U. S. Nat. Museum.
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Hyposteila setineruis, n.sp.- g . Black, the palpi, apex of proboscis,

abdomen, coxae, femola and tibiae, yellol', the last [n'o segments of the

abdomen partly tinged with bnoq'n. Front as l'ide as either eye, two

pairs of orbital bristles, fronta]s descending to apex of second antennal
joint, antenlrae as long as the face, the third joint six times as long as the

second, arista thickened almost to the middle, vibrissae on a level rvith
front edge of oral margin, ridges bristly on thc lorvest fourth. Thorax
gray pruinose, marked rvith four black vittae; four p,ostsutural and tr.o
!ternopleural macrochaetae, scutellum bearing three pairs long marginal

and a short apical pair. Abdomen polished, bases of last three segments

rvhitish pruinose, first three segnents bearing only marginal macrochaetae,

venter destitute ,of short, stout spines. Tarsi not dilated, hind tibiae sub.

ciliate. Wings hyaline, third vein bristlv to siightly beyond the small
cross-vein, hind cross-r'eir nearer to the small than to bend of fourth vein,

calypteres u'hite. Length, 5 mm. Biscavne Bai', Florida. A single speci-

men collected by N{rs. A. -f. Slosson. Type No. 4067, U. S. Nar. Museum.
Exorista dorsalis, n. sp.- g . Black, the palpi and sometimcs the

sides of the abdomen, except at each end, yellol. Fr,ont from three-fifths
to two-thirds as wide as either eye, t\{o pairs of orbital bristles, frontals
descending to apex of second antennal joint, sides of face and of front
in front of the orbitals silvery-white pruinose, antennae nearly as long as

face, the third joint from three to four times as long as the second, arista
thickened on the basal two-fifths, the penultimate joint only slighrly
Ionger than broad, facial ridges bristly on the lowest trvo-fifths, cheeks

one-sixth as broad as the eye-height. Thorax polished, having a strong
brassy tinge, 'r.r'ithout a trace of light coloured pruinosity on the dorsum ;

three postsutural and three sternopleural macrochaetae, scutellum bearing
three pairs of long marginal ancl a short apical pair. Abclomen some$rhat

polished, thinly gray pminose, last three segments bear.ing discai as rvell
as marginal macrochaetae. Hind tibiae out$'ardly cilitate, middle tibiae
:ach bearing a single macrochaeta on the front side near the mirldle.
lVings hyaline, third vein bearing from trvo to four .bristles near its base,

bend of fourth I'ein destitute of an appendage, calypteres rvhitish.
Length, 6 to 7 mm. North N{t., Pa. (Sepr. p, 1897 ; Mr. C. W. Johnson),
tnd Ga. Tno specimens. Type No. 4068, U. S. Nat. Mnseum.

Brachycoma Sheldortt, n. sp.- 6 g. Black, a subtriangular spot out_
ide of each vibrissa, brolrn, a yellorv ring on the arista beyond the thick.
ned base. Front of male one-fonrth as u,icle as in the female, as rvide as
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either eye, trvo pairs of orbital bristles in the female l'anting in the male,
frontals descending almost to base of seconcl antennal joint, sicles of face

bearing bristly hairs, and on the lorver portion .rvith several rnacrochaetae,
antennae from sliglitly over two-thirds to three-fourths as long as the face,
the third joint only slightly longer than rhe second, arista long pubescent
on basal half, thickened on the basal fifth, vibrissae on a level rvith fronr
edge of oral nargin, t$'" or three bristles above each, cheeks three-fifths
as broad as the eye-height. Thorax gral pruinose, marked rvith three
black vittae; three postsutural and three sternopleural macrochaetae,
scutellum bearing three long marginal pairs. Abdomen somewhat.
polished, gray pruinose and n'ith darkcr rellecting spots, last three seg-
ments bearing only nprginal macrochaetae. Middle tibiae each beariug
trvo or three macrochaetae on the front side near its middle, front pulvilli
of male as long as the lasr tarsar joint. wings hyaline, tinged rvith yellorv
at the trase, costal spi'e ronger trran the smalr cross-vcin, third vei'
bristly at least half"n'ay to the small cross-vein, calypteres rvhite. Le'gth,
8 to l0 mm. Osr,vego, N. Y. One rnale and three females collectecl in
July and August,1895 ancl 1896, by prof. Charles S. Shelclo', afrer whom
the species is named. Type No. 4069, U. S. Nat. Museum.

ON SOME SMALL BEES FROM ARIZONA.
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL, N{ESILLA, N. T,I.

Some tirne ago Prof. C. F. Baker sent me a lot of small bees
collected by Dr. R. E. Kunz6 at phoenix, Arizona, May 12, 1g97, ,,on

r'villorvs and various lorv herbs." I have exanined these rvith interest, as
they belong to genera not recorded frorn that region; they prove to be as
follo rvs :

(1.) Perdita salicis, Ckll., 1896.- d . g . Very many specimens.
(2.) Prosapis messi,lae, CkIl., 1896.-A ferv, mosrly males.
(3.) Ilalictus meliloti, Cklt., 1895.-One A .

(1.) Halictus pseudotegularis, Ckll., 1896._On April lZ, 1897, I
took at florvers of sisymbrium, in Messila, N. M., a singre Harictus rvhich
differed decidedly from Il]inois H. tegularis, bur, to my surprise, almost
agreed ivith the Mexican H. pseudotegularis, except that the rvings were
clear. Norv, among the Arizona bees I find examples of pseud,otegularis
with slightly dusky rvings, as in the t,vpe,of that species; the second sub-
nrarginal cell is noticeably smaller than in tesul.aris, ancl receives the
recurrent nervure further fron its end.




